
recipe cardchocolate Freckle Letters

Materials

 300g roberts White, Milk or dark 
Melting Buttons

 roberts Non pareils - White, Yellow, 
pink and Green

 roberts White and pink pearlised pearls

 roberts Strawberry Oil - Optional

 roberts Jumbo Letter Mould  a, B, c

 roberts Size 3 cello Bag or 
acetate Box S

 disposable piping Bag or Snap Lock Bag

 colourful ribbon

step 1  

Melt Buttons using the directions on the back of the packet. 

Flavour with drops of Strawberry Oil. Mix well.

step 2 

cover the base of the Jumbo Letter Mould with Sprinkles and pearls.

step 3 

Line a glass with disposable piping bag or Snap Lock Bag. 

pour melted Buttons into the bag. cut a small hole in the end.

carefully pipe melted Buttons into the mould.

For best results gently wobble the mould to settle  

the chocolate. place into the fridge for 30 min to set.

step 4 

The Jumbo letter should easily release from the mould.. 

Use jUMbo letters :

 To make words

 Kids names 

 Love

 Xmas

 Ho Ho Ho

 Santa

 easter

Our sprinkle combination:

tips:

 depending on the type of Topping you are using,  each letter 

will require approximately 100g – 120g melted buttons. 

 Larger Letter Moulds like M & W may require up to 150g 

melted buttons.

 Use roberts powder dyes to colour melted buttons.

 For soft centered Letters, use roberts Fondant crème.

 Flavour your own White Fondant crème with one of our 

Flavour colours.

other fUn ideas to 

cover the base of 

yoUr MoUld:

 Salted caramel Topping 

& Sanding Sugars

 Football Team coloured 

Sprinkles

 chopped Oreos

 crushed Honeycomb

 chopped M n M’s

 dried Fruit and Nuts

Jumbo letters make 

great gifts! place 

finished letter into an 

acetate box s or size 

3 cello bag and tie 

with a colorful 

ribbon.

top tip
Use roberts 

confectionery oils to flavour melted buttons


